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Tte Plumb Plan for Ownership and
Operation

In the house of representatives, August 2,
1919,- - Representative Sims of Tennessee (by re-

quest) introduced the following bill, which em-

bolics what is known as the "Plumb plan":
A bill authorizing the acquisition by the

United States of private interests in railroads
and transportation properti3S, and for payment
of jUBt compensation therefor, and providing the
moans for determining such compensation; cre-

ating a corporation for public service, with
authority to operate the properties so acquired,
and authorizing a lease o such corporation of
such properties when so acquired, and for other
purposes.

Bo it enacted by tho senate and houso of rep-

resentatives of tho United States of America in
congress assembled, as follows:

ARTICLE I.
Section 1. That for tho purposes of this act

tho term "transportation properties" is defined
to includo all of tho private rights, titles, prop-
erty intorosts, powers, and privileges existing
in any railway, light railway, or loss than stan-
dard gauge railway, canal, waterway, or inland
navigation facility harbor, or dock undertaking
in tho United Statos and its possessions, together
with all rolling stock, plant, appliances, or equip-
ment, whether fixed or movable, that form any
part of such properties.

That tho term "corporate ownors" is hereby
defined as including all corporations owning or
controlling any right, title', or interest in trans-
portation properties as above defined'.

That tho term "individual owners" is defined
as including any association of individuals not
incorporated, any or any indi-
viduals, owning, controlling, or using any right,
titlo, or interest in transportation properties as
abovo dofinod.

That tho term "compensation" is hereby do-

finod as being the amount of money representing
tho value of the rights, title, or Interest of any
corporate owner or individual owner in any
transportation property as abovo defined.

That tho "term "undertaking" is hereby de-fin- od

to include any shipping or other service
carrlod on Us ancillary to the principal business
of the undertaking and all rights, powers,
authorities, interests, or privileges belonging to
or onjoyod by its owner in connection therewith,
whether said owner bo tho United Statos, the in-

dividual, or tho corporate owner, and all prop-
erty, including cash balances and funds, invest-
ments, and all other interests and rights in, to,
and out" of the property and obligations and
things In action in the possession of or belonging
to the United States or individual or corporate
ownors in connection with the undertaking, and
all books, accounts, and documents relating
thereto.

Section 2. That on and after the
day of . there shall
bo vested in the United Statos every right, title,
interest, and privilege granted by the United
States or under the laws of any state or territory
of tho United States, or its possessions, to any
corporate, or individual owner of transportation
properties, tho acquisition of which is by tho
Railways Board of Appraisement and Extension
(tho establishment of which is hereinafter
authorized) deemod necessary for a unified na-
tional system of post and military roads and as
A means for tho regulation of commerce between
the states, and for affording facilities for loco-
motion and transport; also, all auxiliary plants
or facilities for manufacturing and repairing,
purchaso and distribution of stores and supplies
.in' connection with said facilities for locomotion

f and transport.
That the President of tho United States isHereby ompowered, authorized, and directed to

fssue such orders, through the agencies in this
act provided, as may be necessary to enable himto carry out the purposes of this act, and to
authorize and require such officers, agents oragencies as are by this act created to performany or all of the duties imposed upon them bv
the "terms of this act.

'gectftm3. That thero is hereby created a
. Railways Board of Appraisement and ExtendWMnafter referred to as the Appraisement

Board), composed of tho members of the Inter

of Railroads
state Commerce Commission and three other
members to be selected by the Board of Directors
of tho National Railways Operating Corporation,
hereinafter created; one from tho group of
directors elected by .the official employees; one
from tho group elected by the classified em-

ployees; and one from the group appointed by
the President of the United States,

--That tho Appraisement Board shall elect its
own chairman for such term as, it may deter-
mine. ,

That each member of tho Appraisement Board
shall receive as compensation for his services
$10,000 per annum in addition to the compensa-
tion received as a member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission or as a director of the
National Railways Operating Corporation.

That said Appraisement Board is hereby em-
powered, authorized, and directed to investigate,
ascertain, and determine the amount of compen-
sation to be paid by the United States to the
corporate and individual owners of the several
transportations properties title to which is here-
by vested In the United States, and also to ins .
vestigate, ascertain, and determine the compen-
sation to be paid to the owners of said properties
or auxiliary plants or facilities for manufactur-
ing or repairing, purchase, and distribution of
stores and supplies, which may hereafter be
deemed necessary or expedient in the operation
or extension of transportion properties so ac-
quired by and vested in the United States under
the provisions of this act.

Section 4. That in the determination of the
amount of compensation to be paid to the cor-
porate and individual owners of transportation
properties so vested in the United States the
Appraisement Board shall ascertain the val.ue
of all the rights, property interests, powers,
authorities, and privileges granted in and ac-
quired under the charters, of the several cor-
porate owners and the laws under which they
operate and the grants made to, individual
owners owning or operating such- - properties. .

'

That all values not included in the grants
made in the charters of the corporate owners
or the laws under which they operate or in thegrants made to individual owners shall be re-
garded as values retained by the public in the
public highways of the United States and not
subject to compensation.

Section 5. That the Appraisement Board is
hereby authorized to agree with each and every"
corporate or individual owner as to the amount

Nof compensation to be paid to such owner: Pro-
vided, that in such' agreed compensation no
amount shall be included as compensation fortho values not Included in the grants made inthe charters of such corporate owners or thegrants of rights and privileges made to such in-
dividual owners. In the event of the majority
of the Appraisement Board failing to agree asto the amount of such compensation so -- to bepaid, then the chairman of the Appraisement
Board shall fix such amount, and such findingby the majority of the Appraisement Board orits chairman as to the amount of such compen-
sation shall be final and conclusive and bindingon all parties, subject, however, to the right ofjudicial review hereinafter provided forSection 6. That in default of acceptance byany corporate owner of the amount so fixed bythe Appraisement Board as the compensation tobe paid to such owner, such owner being dulyauthorized by proper corporate action of itsboard of directors,, may perfect an appealthe whole or any part of the decisions of the Ap-
praisement Board within sixty days after Xrendering of such decision, and in default ofacceptance by any individual owner of such Wislon of tho Appraisement Board, such individualowner may perfect a like appeal withintime. Such appeal shall lie to the Court of ArPeals of the District of Columbia. If such appeal
be taken from the entire decision of the Anpja Sement Board, then a complete record of theevidence and proceedings shall be recorded and

uiwr uio praying ana allowance of feditfIf the appeal be from only Mtt WWatono said Appraisement BkYdlf ften aMLwSay
file a short record preWng'only sucl? p?rts
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of the record before the Appraisement
hear directly upon, the Boam

?!
appeal: Provided, that Jf the appelS n

said Appraisement Board do not agrfeVpon
record to be so presented, the AMiXl h!
Board may file such add'tional mmTdeems necessary. , ''

--. Any such appeal shall bo expedited beto tuCourt of Appeals of the District of Colonhi.and shall have preference over all other ?!pending on the calendar, except criminal caZand cases involving personal liberty. Upon th
final decision of the said appeal in the Court nrAppeals of the District of Columbia, the corporation appellant in that court, upon being dulv
authorized by resolution of its board of directors
through its proper officers, or any individual
owner appellant in said cowrt, may apped from
the whole or any part of the decision of said
court t6 the Supreme Court of the United States-an- d

like appeal may be prayed from said dec-
ision, or any part thereof, by the Appraisement
Board; and upon the praying of such appeal the
clerk of the Court of Appeals of the District of
Columbia shall certify to the Supreme Court of

the United States a transcript of the record of
the proceedings in said Court of Appealj of the
District of Columbia. The said appeal, when
pending in tho Supreme, Court of the United
States, shall take precedence over all other cases
pending in said court except criminal cases and
cases involving, personal liberty.' No hond for

costs shall be required of either party to any
appeal in either the Court of Appeals of the

District of- - Columbia or in the Supreme Court

of the United States; but costs shall abide the

result of said appeals, and, if the final decision

shall be against the appeHant from the decision

of the Appraisement Board, the amount of costs

assessed shall be deducted from the final amount

of compensation approved by the final decision

of the court. If the final decision be against the

said Appraisement Board, the final judgment

shall award costs to the owner to be paid it in

addition to the final amount of compensation so

awarded.
It shall be lawful for the President of the

United States to remove any member of the

Appraisement Board for cause.
The Appraisement Board may appoint and

employ sucli assessors, surveyors, valuers, clerks,

messengers, . and other persons required for the

performance of their duties as the Secretary of

the v. Treasury on the recommendation of the

chairman may sanction.
' There shall be paid to the persons appointed

or employed under this sanction such salary or

remuneration as the chairman of said hoard, by

and with, the approval of tjio Secretary of the

Treasury, may determine; and all such salaries

and remunerations and the expenses of the

Board incurred in the execution oi

their duties shall be paid out of moneys appr-

opriated therefor by congress.
Section 7. That tho Appraisement Board, on

beginning . its investigation to ascertain we

amount of compensation to be paid to the ow-

ners, shall give nonceas hereinabove provided,
of the beginning qf such investigation, requiring

such owner within the time specified in saw

notice to furnish to the Appraisement Boara a

return containing, such particulars as tn e w
praisement Board may require as to tne cow

rents, interests, or prompany's properties,
accorded to it or acquired

which it. claims as
by it under its charter and the lawaruna er

which it operates, or
'

under the grants made

individual owners. '
ubnwise

That said 'Appraisement Board ma
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cause the properties of any owner
spected, and may require such owner "Mpr

documents, records) or any othei nB
Board

J t0
lifay be deemed by said Appraisement

of tliearabenecessary for the ascertainment
of compensation to be paid to such owner.
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Appraisement Board to hold such inq in

it considers necessary or desirable ioiV,i the
pose of this act; and when autllorJ"inted to

chairman of said board, the rwnPM
hold any such inquiry may reyulrer any i d

to attend as a witness and give
required, on. pvproduce documents m

tender of his reasonable expenses, -

ge tow
such person fails without reasonable guch

comply with any of the provisions oi ; m
former, ho BhallBilihble.ottaitomw u fin9

i'n any court foe Competent jurisdiction t

8f exceeding MflOOOv and .op
or refid to
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